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“Viva Voce are a choir with a difference; their singing is strong 
and expressive...” 
LISTENER

“Viva Voce should be considered one of Auckland’s finest choirs.”
BACHTRACK

“Solomon was a spectacular success...”
NEW ZEALAND HERALD

“This is an excellent CD. I highly recommend it … in particular 
for the very high standard of singing by Viva Voce.”
BREVE

AbouT ViVA VoCE
Founded in 1985, VIVA VOCE is an auditioned chamber choir 
that specialises in the innovative programming and attractive 
presentation of a huge variety of music, striving always for the twin 
goals of excellence and entertainment. The choir has given some 
400 concerts throughout the country, broadcasts with RNZ and 
is regularly engaged for choral-orchestral collaborations, alone 
or in conjunction with the New Zealand Opera Chorus. ‘VV’ has 
mounted several successful orchestral concerts of its own and 
past semi-staged productions of Purcell’s Dido and Aeneas and 
Handel’s Solomon and Messiah received critical acclaim.

JOHN ROSSER is the choir’s founder and Musical Director. 
He works also as Associate Conductor and Chorus Director for 
New Zealand Opera, chairs the New Zealand Choral Federation, 
and is Artistic Director of Sing Aotearoa. John devised and 
directed the NZCF Anthem Choirs venture for the 2011 Rugby 
World Cup and has led NZ’s successful bid to hold the World 
Symposium on Choral Music in Auckland in 2020.

SERiES SPoNSoRShiP
Our Series Sponsors make a very valuable contribution towards 
Viva Voce’s substantial running costs. For a set sponsorship of 
$550 (including GST) we send you two full-price tickets to each of 
the four performances in this year’s series and include your logo, 
company name, or other agreed form of acknowledgement in 
each of our concert programmes for the year and on our website. 
If you would like to sponsor the choir for 2017, please fill out the 
booking form, tick the appropriate box and either pay by direct 
credit or cheque or ask us to invoice you. We will then contact you 
about what form the acknowledgement should take.

The VV Silver Trust was established in Viva Voce’s 25th anniversary 
year and now provides important financial support for the choir’s 
work. If you enjoy what we do and would like to see it continue  
to thrive well into the future, you might consider a donation to  
the Trust along with your ticket order on the booking form.  
We gratefully acknowledge all contributions (which attract a 33% 
tax rebate!) with a formal letter and receipt, and gifts of over $250 
qualify for the Silver List, a tiered listing updated regularly in our 
concert programmes and on the website.

Viva Voce is grateful for the support of all VV Silver Trust donors and...

PLEASE POST THIS  
COMPLETED FORM TO:
Viva Voce Inc 
PO Box 10016 
Dominion Rd 
Auckland 1446

CALCuLATE YouR PAYMENT
Find the appropriate ticket prices on the ‘How To 
Subscribe’ table, add it all up and fill in the total below. 

PAY YouR AGE
All concertgoers up to the age of 30 may ‘pay their age’.

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE:
(including Series Sponsorship and any VV Silver Trust 
donations, if applicable) 

$
I will make payment by (please choose):

  direct credit using the following banking info: 
 

 Please include your name and initials  
and the word ‘Sub’ in the reference fields. 
Be sure also to post us this form OR email  
us the details to info@vivavoce.org.nz

  cheque, which I have enclosed with this form

GET iN TouCh
Phone us on 0800 VIVA VOCE (0800 8482 8623)

Email us on info@vivavoce.org.nz

Socialise with us at facebook.com/vivavocenz

“Auckland chamber choir Viva Voce 
has long been considered among 
the country’s finest, and possibly its 
most entertaining.”

This brochure contains details of 
the choir’s exciting and flexible 2017 
concert series – four varied concerts 
that offer plenty for everyone!

vivavoce.org.nz

  I would like to be a 2017 Series Sponsor  
(see information on next panel)

i WouLD LiKE To ADD A VV SiLVER 
TRuST DoNATioN To MY oRDER

I would like to donate: $

$

1 2 3 0 5 7 0 6 6 9 8 4 1 0 0 0

 $550

C o N C E R T  S E R i E S

2017 



THIS FORM CONTINUES ON REVERSE

NOTE: If you want tickets to just one concert at this 
stage, you can do so using the relevant boxes above.

Please state number of tickets required for each concert.

CoNCERT SERiES 2017

booKiNG foRM
hoW To

SubSCRibE
NAME

TELEPHONE

EMAIL

ADDRESS

• The Viva Voce 2017 Concert Series consists of FOUR concerts.

• You can subscribe for your choice of one, two, three 
or (our highly recommended option) all four.

• Each concert booked attracts a successively higher discount. 
Subscribing makes very good sense!

Subscription prices are:

 
In fact, you’ll find them right here! We take the raw 
sounds of the world’s musical zoo (a cacophony of 
cackles, squawks, grunts and howls), filter them  
through such noted animal interpreters as Josquin, 
Weelkes, Janequin, Tchaikovsky, Hindemith, Barber, 
Tavener and of course the Beatles, and wrangle them 
into a concert of concordant delight. Ola Gjeilo’s 
Unicornis captivatur – a playful modern take on 
a mad mediaeval manuscript – is a highlight.  
A beastly concert, but also quite heavenly.

No, not a reference to the recent Springsteen visit,  
but inspired by other contemporary events … of a  
more global nature. Here we look at the vexed topic  
of absolute and unbridled power – those who wield  
it and those (all the rest of us) who are affected by it.  
In music by the likes of Wilbye, Purcell, Vaughan 
Williams, Orbán, Pearsall, Rutter and Hamilton, and 
featuring Eric Whitacre’s spine-tingling Her sacred spirit 
soars, we pay due or reluctant homage to kings, queens, 
despots, dictators and demagogues. It’s going to be an 
amazing concert. The best concert. Truly. A perfect 10.  
We’re going to make a cappella great again!

 
We gave this astounding work what we think was its 
Southern Hemisphere première just last year, but many 
have told us they already want to go on the pilgrimage 
again. It’s Joby Talbot’s spellbinding, hour-long depiction 
in music of the famous Camino ‘walk’, that takes us from 
Roncesvalles in the Pyrenees to the legendary resting 
place of St James – Santiago de Compostela near the 
Spanish coast. Path of Miracles has been described as 
“a musical miracle” and even as the finest choral work 
of the 21st century thus far. A chance to experience it 
once more, or for the first time, in another lovely and 
appropriate venue.

Mothers, fathers, sisters, brothers, spouses, rellies, that 
distant uncle no-one talks about – these are the stars of  
our final 2017 concert. Of course, it’s the relationships 
between them that interest us, be they happy and fulfilling 
or complicated and fraught. We’ll illuminate these through 
motets, madrigals, part-songs, folksong, spirituals, jazz and 
pop numbers, and in Carissimi’s beautiful early oratorio 
Jephte – for soloists, chorus and chamber organ – with its 
final, very moving lament. But don’t worry; we’ll send you 
away primed for the familial joys of Christmas! Somehow.

ChooSE YouR CoNCERTS:

EARNER NON-EARNER

1 concert $45 $35 

2 concerts $80 $60

3 concerts $114 $84 

4 concerts $140 $100

1. ThE boSS

  
earner 

 
non-earner

  tickets  tickets

2. PATh of MiRACLES

  
earner 

 
non-earner

  tickets  tickets

3. MuSiCAL bEASTS

  
earner 

 
non-earner

  tickets  tickets

4. fAMiLY MATTERS

  
earner 

 
non-earner

  tickets  tickets

Friday 3 June, 7.30pm 
St Benedict’s Church, Newton
(cnr St Benedicts & Alex Evans Sts)

Sunday 3 September, 5.30pm 
Concert Chamber 
Auckland Town Hall

Sunday 19 November, 5.30pm 
Concert Chamber 
Auckland Town Hall

Sunday 9 April, 5.30pm 
Concert Chamber 
Auckland Town Hall

In other words:

BOOK TWO CONCERTS and save $10 per subscription

BOOK THREE CONCERTS and save $21 per subscription

BOOK ALL FOUR CONCERTS and save $40 per subscription

If you have any questions at all about our subscription  
system, don’t hesitate to phone us on 0800 VIVA VOCE 
(0800 8482 8623).

ADDED bENEfiTS:

• YOU ARE GUARANTEED SEATS
No queuing, or worrying that you might miss out.

• AND THEY’RE THE BEST ONES
We reserve a block of premier seats at each event for 
subscribers. Should you want to sit with non-subscribing 
friends, just ring us, and we’ll make sure you’re  
all accommodated.

• NO MORE CHEQUES OR INTERNET BANKING 
FOR THE REST OF THE YEAR

3. MuSiCAL bEASTS 
AND WhERE To fiND ThEM

1. ThE boSS

2. PATh of MiRACLES 
(REPRiSED)

4. fAMiLY MATTERS


